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Happy Spring Everyone!  It’s kind of been a rough start to the    

season.  Mother Nature can’t seem to make up her mind!   A/C one 

day and furnace the next!  I am glad to see the rain though!   Not 

especially happy about my leaking roof but it is what it is! 

Inside this edition you will find all the latest news and information 

regarding the shop and the upcoming Fall Frills Retreat.            

Registration for Fall Retreat will start next week!  Hard to believe 

it’s only about four and half months away!   

As always, I hope you are all doing well and enjoying lots of    

stitching time! 

 

Take care till next time! 

 

Julie 



 

 

           Shop News 
 

 

 

Important Dates and 

Events 

Monday May 30th:  

Closed for the 

Holiday.  (I’m actually 

closed every Monday 

but I have had folks 

call and ask so I will 

include it.) 

Tuesday May 31st:  

Registration for Fall 

Retreat begins at 

11:00a.m.for those 

that attended Spring 

2022.  

Wednesday June 

1st:  Open 

registration for Fall 

Retreat begins at 

11:00a.m. 

Saturday June 11th:  

11:00a.m. Second 

Saturday Stitch.  

Reservation required.  

July 1st-July 7th 

Closed for Vacation 

 

 

 

Covid 

The shop’s mask mandate has been lifted temporarily.  It will be 

reinstated when Covid numbers start to rise again. Please have a 

mask with you when visiting the shop.  

Stitching Saturdays 

The month of May marked the return of Saturday Stitching here 

in the shop.  We are doing it a bit different for now.  Only 12 

spots are available and no pot luck lunch at this time.           

Reservations must be made ahead of time with the spots being 

filled on a first come first served basis.  A reminder email is sent 

out on the Thursday before the scheduled Saturday and        

reservations may be made once the email is out there.  If you are 

not already on the reminder list and wish to be added please 

email your information to: julie@reflections-framing.com 

Vacation Closing 

Reflections will be closed July 1st through July 7th while I’m on 

vacation.  The website’s ordering function will be shut down  

during this time. 

As most of you know, Reflections is for the most part, a one 

woman show.  Sometimes, emergencies crop up with family 

members, the internet goes down, I go on vacation or I’m sick, 

which seems to be happening more frequently since the advent 

of grandkids.  Vacations can be announced in advance.  Illness, 

internet and family emergencies cannot.   (Con’t on next page)  



 

 

I realize this is very inconvenient for those of you that drive across town, or those who 

are from out of town.  Unfortunately, there isn’t much I can do to let everyone know 

when an emergency occurs.  I don’t have access to my email list if the internet is down. 

If I am home sick I don’t have access to my email list as it is in the newsletter program 

on the computer here at work.  If a family emergency occurs I don’t always have the time 

needed to send out an email.  What I can do and have done for emergencies, illness and 

internet outages is to put a post on Reflections Facebook page.  I can do that from my 

phone or my computer at home and it can be done quickly.   So for those traveling from 

out of town, those who travel from the other side of Omaha, please check Facebook or 

call the shop beforehand so you aren’t disappointed or upset that you took the time out 

of your day to make the drive here only to find that I am closed.  My sincere apologies to 

those this has happened to. While this isn’t going to fix the issue 100% of the time, 

hopefully it will help.  As always, scheduled closings can be found on the calendar on 

Reflections web page. (www.reflections-framing.com) or in the latest newsletter.  If you 

are reading this newsletter from the link posted on Facebook and would like to be added 

to the email newsletter list please send an email with your information to me at:         

julie@reflections-framing.com     

 

Spring Retreat 

Reflections hosted it’s Spring retreat this month.  As always it was held at Calvin Crest 

in Fremont.  This was our No Frills retreat and if I do say so myself it was a wonderful 

time!  Good friends, good food and plenty of stitching time made for a great 4 days!  I 

had a lot of people tell me they preferred the relaxed feel of the No Frills retreat as      

opposed to the Frills retreat!  I’m just glad that everyone had a good time!  Some of us 

participated in what I call Mini Maynia.  By the end of the weekend there were so many 

beautiful pieces on display.  If you would like to see a video of most of the beautiful   

pieces that were worked on, you can check out my Flosstube video #57 The Dan and  

Julie Show dated 5-09-22.   My channel name is Julie McConnell and the video of the 

needlework is found at the 57.06 minute mark. 

https://youtu.be/eIBgbqmIPXc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIBgbqmIPXc&t=1s


 

 

 

Featured Products 



Fall Frills Retreat 

 

Attached you will find the forms needed to register for the Reflections Fall 

Frills Retreat!  Registration for our Fall Retreat will begin at 11:00a.m. 

CST on Tuesday, May 31st, 2022 for those that attended our Spring No 

Frills Retreat.  Open registration for everyone else will begin on      

Wednesday June 1st at 11:00a.m. CST. There is no early registration!  

 

As we are no longer using the adjacent Eppley Lodge due to condition   

issues, I will need to limit the number of private rooms to 5, leaving 15 

rooms as doubles and triples. This will give us room for at least 35        

attendees.  There are only 2 Handicap accessible rooms available.  If you 

require one of them, you must mention that when you register.  Rooms 

will be assigned on a first come, first served basis. You must register for 

yourself even if you are sharing a room. Once you have registered, you 

will then have 7 days to send or deliver your registration forms and                   

NON-REFUNDABLE registration fee. If BOTH are not received within the 7 

days allowed, your reservation will be cancelled.  

 

How to Register  
Registration is easy! You may register in one of two ways. In person at the 

shop or by phone. (402-331-1740) If you are calling the shop to register, 

do not leave a message on the machine. Registration is not finalized until 

I have your non-refundable deposit and your fully completed registration 

forms. Please be sure to fill your forms out completely! 



       Fall Frills Retreat 

Payment must be made via check (made out to Julie McConnell), cash or 

money order only. I do not accept credit or debit cards for retreat.       

Registration will close when all available rooms are spoken for. Anyone 

that wishes to attend but does not get in will be put on a wait list and 

contacted in the order in which you originally called should there be a 

cancellation. If you have any questions, please feel free to call the shop, I 

will do my best to answer any questions you might have. 402-331-1740  

 

I hope to see you at Retreat!   

Julie 

 

 



2022 Fall Frills Retreat 

I like to Mooove It Mooove It! 
October 20– October 23, 2022 

Calvin Crest Retreat Center—Fremont NE 

 

Name _______________________________________Registration Date__________________________  

 

Address___________________________________________________City_________________________State_______  

 

Telephone #______________________________Email Address _________________________________________  

 

Cost:   There is a non-refundable for ANY reason Registration Fee of $50.00 due at the time of registration.   Initial 
here______          Your Registration is not final until the registration fee and forms have been received.   **No credit 
or debit cards are  accepted for Retreat .  Cash or check only.       

Please check which option you are registering for: 

____ Option 1:  includes a check in time of 2 p.m. on Thursday, your room for 3 nights, Dinner Thursday, 3 meals on 
Friday and Saturday, breakfast and lunch on Sunday.   

$407.00*/single occupancy.  PLUS your $50.00 non-refundable registration fee.  

$382.00*per person double occupancy PLUS your $50.00 non-refundable registration fee.  

$ 294.00* per person triple occupancy PLUS your $50.00 non-refundable registration fee.  

 

____ Option 2:  includes a check in time of 2 p.m. on Friday, your room for 2 nights, Dinner Friday, 3 meals on Saturday 
breakfast and lunch on Sunday.   

$280.00* single occupancy. PLUS your $50.00 non-refundable registration fee.  

$255.00* per person double occupancy PLUS your $50.00 non-refundable registration fee.  

$196.00* per person triple occupancy. PLUS your $50.00 non-refundable registration fee.  

     

Room Preference:_____ *Single _____ Double _____ Triple 

Roommate Preference: ________________________________________________________________  

______ While I prefer the above option for room preference, I am willing to share a double or triple room if necessary.  

Roommate Preference: ______________________________________________________________ 

* Price includes your room, meals and all applicable food and lodging taxes.  It does NOT include your non –refundable           
registration fee 



Payments (for office use only): 

Date _____________ Amount _______________ Cash/Check** ________________ 

Date _____________ Amount _______________ Cash/Check** ________________ 

Date _____________ Amount _______________ Cash/Check** ________________  

**Checks should be made payable to Julie McConnell 

 

Payment in full must be made by Friday, September 20th, 2022  No exceptions will be made. Please mark this date on 
your calendar as there may be no further reminders to pay and failure to pay in full by this date will result in the            
cancellation of your reservation.  You must fill in all information requested, sign and date this form, and return it along 
with your non-refundable for any reason registration fee to be guaranteed a spot.   

I understand that Julie McConnell/Reflections Framing & Stitching will not be held responsible for injuries, accidents, or 
loss of personal property incurred while at this event. 

I have read the above and I understand that my $50.00 registration fee is non-refundable for any reason and that    
failure to pay in full by September 20th, 2022 will result in the cancellation of my reservation.  I also understand that if 
I have to cancel my registration, I can do so until September 19th, 2022 and I will receive a refund of my payments    
minus the NON-REFUNDABLE $50.00 registration fee.  Cancellations after September 19th are not subject to    any 
refund of any kind. ________(initial here) 

I understand that my Registration fee is NON-REFUNDABLE for any reason and 
agree to all the terms stated above. 

 

 

Signature ________________________________________ Date________________________________  

 
 

Emergency Contact ____________________________ Telephone # ______________________________  

 

Please list any special needs, requirements, or requests that you may have regarding your accommodations, meals, or 

stitching room seating.  We’ll do our best to accommodate you in every way that we can to ensure a pleasurable  

weekend for all.  

 

 

I would like 28 ct Linen for my Retreat Project________  I would like 14 ct  Aida for my Retreat Project _______  

I would be interested in participating in a *Red themed pin pillow exchange_________ 

*Red themed could be a project using red thread, red fabric, it could be a Christmas or Patriotic picture. It could be Red 

flowers or a red horse...just needs to have a decent amount of  red used in some fashion.   


